Look What's Cooking at Owens
NEW! A NEW ORLEANS BRUNCH
Come join us as we celebrate the many tastes of Cajun and Creole
cooking, New Orleans style! You will imagine yourself walking
down Bourbon Street after you attend our New Orleans brunch
classic. Cajun style BBQ shrimp, Grillades and Grits, and, for
dessert, the world famous Bananas Foster. Register early for this
class, as it will fill up fast. Presented by Chef Ed Gozdowski, CEC
AAC, and assisted by Chef Matt Campbell.
56049

Sat

11/9

10 a.m. – 1 p.m. Perrysburg

$79

CANNING – JAMS & JELLIES
Learn about different methods of canning your favorite jams and
jellies. Please bring 5 half-pint (8 oz.) jars with lids and bands to
take home what you make. For safety reasons, please be sure to
wear closed-toe shoes.
56058

Tue

9/24

6 – 9 p.m.

Perrysburg

$64

CANNING – SALSAS & SAUCES
Introduction to canning salsas and sauces. Learn the basics of
canning your own salsas and sauces to enjoy year round. Please bring
4 half-pint (8 oz.) jars with lids and bands to take home what you
make. For safety reasons, please be sure to wear closed-toe shoes.
56060

Tue

10/8

6 – 9 p.m.

Perrysburg

$64

INTRO TO FLOODED COOKIES
Have fun learning the techniques professionals use to make their
sugar cookies look so amazing in a relaxed atmosphere. Each
student will learn how to make the various appropriate consistencies
of royal icing; the do’s and don’ts of tinting and flavoring the icing,
and multiple flooded techniques. Each student will have at least
eight fall and Halloween themed cookies to practice on and take
home. Please bring your own container and an apron.
56265

Sat

10/12

9 a.m. – 12 p.m. Perrysburg

$59

INTERMEDIATE FLOODED COOKIE CLASS
If you are taking the flooded cookie class, you may as well sign up
for the intermediate class too. Most students take both classes!
In this class, students build on the techniques learned in the intro
class. Basic techniques are expanded into more complex and
intricate designs in three technique stations. Each station has a
particular set of tools and ingredients and students are free to
spend as much time at any station as they like, within class time
limits. Please bring an apron and a container.
56266

Sat

10/12

2 – 5 p.m.

Perrysburg

NEW! MEAL PREP
Learn to integrate wholesome meals into your busy lifestyle
though meal prep. Meal prep focuses on batch cooking and
portioning recipes for use throughout the week. The class will
focus on recipe selection, shopping for ingredients, culinary skills,
and storage considerations. Five meal prep containers will be
included in the course fee.
56189

Thu

10/24

6 – 9 p.m.

Perrysburg

$79

NEW! CULINARY KNIFE SKILLS
This class will help you take your knife skills to the next level! The
evening will focus on proper selection, care and storage of cutlery;
then move into the kitchen where we will get cutting! The class
will cover work station organization, safety, everyday knife cuts
and lots of practice time. The evening will end with a light dinner
prepared by the class.
56190

Tue

11/5

10 a.m. – 1 p.m. Perrysburg

$79

NEW! KETO/LOW-CARB
Interested in learning about low carbohydrate cooking but don’t
know where to start? Already enjoying a low-carb lifestyle, but
want to take your meals to the next level? Join our chefs as we
explore a variety of recipes, preparation methods and ingredients
that support the low-carb lifestyle. If you are interested in low
carbohydrate eating for wellness, personal interest or athletic
performance, this class is for you!
56191

Thu

12/5

6 – 9 p.m.

Perrysburg

$79

DATE NIGHT
Nothing brings people together like food. Whether you are
looking for a first date idea or you and your spouse need a fun
night out, this class is for you! Each couple will prepare a threecourse meal followed with a yummy dessert. Couples will finish
the evening by enjoying the meal you’ve prepared. Presented by
Chef Brandi and Chef Bill.
56066

Fri

$59

All culinary classes are held at Owens’ state-of-the-art Culinary Arts Center
located on the Toledo-area Campus in Perrysburg Township. Please bring an
apron with you and wear closed-toe shoes with a rubber sole to class.

REGISTER TODAY! www.owensworks.com • (567) 661-7357

11/15

6 – 9 p.m.

Perrysburg $150/couple

